This study is aimed at applying the performance-based maintenance (PBM) concept to determine inspection schedule. Previously, the time-based maintenance concept has been applied to determine the inspection schedule for nuclear plant components. In the PBM concept, frequency of inspection is determined by operation time before the inspection. Duration before the next inspection is extended if the component indicates no cracking for a long time. In this study, the change in structural reliability due to applying the PBM concept was investigated by probabilistic fracture mechanics analyses. In order to calculate the probability of leakage or fracture (failure probability), growth of fatigue cracks initiated at the primary coolant pipe of pressurized water reactor nuclear power plants was simulated considering variations in yield and tensile strengths, fatigue crack growth rate, initial crack shape and so on. It was demonstrated that the failure probability was reduced by performing inspections according to the time-based maintenance concept. Frequency rather than detectability of inspection had a larger impact on reducing the failure probability. It was shown that, by applying the PBM concept, the number of inspections could be reduced significantly without increasing the failure probability. It was concluded that the PBM concept could optimize the inspection schedule.
was derived by a regression of obtained probabilities.
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(1) 初期亀裂形状
ここで，は平均値で 6.248 mm（0.246 in）が与えられている．この式は，原子炉圧力容器の欠陥分布関数である 1.61 10 1
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1.E-01 The failure probability is normalized by value obtained assuming no inspection.
1.E-01 Normalized failure probability
Interval of inspection, year
Base μPOD = 4 mm μPOD = 16 mm σPOD = μPOD×0.2 σPOD = μPOD×0.5 Fig. 12 Normalized failure probability obtained for various inspection conditions. No significant difference was caused by change in the POD curve.
実力基準保全の適用 6・1 検査間隔の決定方法
図 1 でも説明したように，検査で検出できる亀裂の最小寸法がわかっていれば，寿命 N f に到達するまでの最小 期間（t res ）は，検査を行った時点での運転期間（t cur ）に対する比率として推定できる．例えば，20 年目に検査で 亀裂が検出できなかった場合の破損までの余寿命は（20×t res /t cur ）年となる．この余寿命を超えないタイミングで 次回の検査を実施すれば，亀裂が限界寸法を超えることはない．余寿命算出のための比率 t res /t cur は P-curve を策定 することで算出できる． 熱荷重下での疲労亀裂成長を想定した P-curve を図 13 に示す．亀裂発生までの潜伏期間を零，初期亀裂深さ a i を 0.1 mm とおいて（Kamaya, 2017c） ，式(9)の速度式にしたがい亀裂成長を予測した．初期表面長さは a i /0.4 とし た． 実力基準保全を実際に運用する際， P-curve 策定における初期の亀裂深さと長さは疲労試験などから想定する． 荷重条件としては，一般化した P-curve とするために，表 2 は用いずに配管内面流体の線形な温度変化によって (initial) . The interval Δtinsp(initial) was kept constant for whole life in the time based maintenance (TBM) concept whereas the interval was extended according to operation time for the performance based maintenance (PBM) concept.
1.E-01 Relationship between the normalized failure probability and average of number of inspections. By applying the PBM, the number of inspection can be reduced for the same failure probability.
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